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PUBLIC ACCOMMOnLTIONS&
There has been continued testing of' the restaurants
in the Chattahoochee area. Onl~- two of' the restaurants in town are open to
Negroes. The others including the Seminole Cafe which is a Gre~-hound depot and Gallawajs which is one an interstate highwaJ refuse to serve Negroes.
Members of' the Chattahoochee --outh Freedom Movement (C -FM) have been going to
the Cafes f'or a period of' about a month and a halfl. Mrs. B., rd owner of' the
Seminole has issued statements to the ef'f'ect that s~e will serve Negroes but
that onl.~ one side et:-:1\ep-EJat:- of' the building is for the use of' bus passengers
the other is a private Cafe f'or the use of' her children and friends. Her private side has higher prices which she sa.,s are used to discourage business so
that she does not have to work to hard. It is obvious that she has two sets of'.
menues.On the menues that the testers ahve received she has a two dollar cover
charge.
The >¥eek after Mrs. Bjrd issued the statement statang that she would serve an~one two members of' e-n and I went to the Caf'e. As we walked in the door she was .
all smiles as she told us to sit down at the table and said she would serve us
j at like anj-one else. There wasonly one entrj on the menue and it was a rather
high priced dinner. M~ co-testers asked f'or Cokes but B~ rd said that shewouli
onl., serve what was on the menue but that if' we wanted sodas we could get them
on the other side. I told her that I would like some cof'f'ee but she said that
it would cost t wo dollars cover and $1.50 tor the eellee dinner even if' I just had
coffee. At this point two whte men came in and sat at 4fte our table. BJrd then
said that we would have to pa., the cover even though we did not eat. n said that
if' we paid the cover charge I would want a receipt and that unless she agreed to
give it to me I would not pa~". .A.t that point we got up to leave and she did
not saj a word. I understand that John Due will be preparing a suit against
the Cafe as soon as I get the statements to him.
COMMUNIT-_ ORGANIZATION: A group has been f'onaed b~ the high school students that
have been participating in the testing tn ·chattahooohee. The~ have organized
themselves and adopted a constitution based upon National CORE'S. Philip
Carter Smith , a high school senior is the ·president of the organization. · The
kids are interested in doing something both in direct act-ian and oommunit~
betterment such as the establishmen~ of' a viable center program and getting
streets paved
The Negroe Progressive Group has been disbanded. The officers expressed their
desire to be relieved of' the responsibilit~ of maintaining the Center. The
reason the,y gave is that the C nter was not being supported b,y the parents. Ror
t e past two weeks the C~nter ~s been maintained b;, members of' the C .FM and has been
able to build up a small treasurJ
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